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Cross-sectional and high-resolution transmission electron microscopy~XTEM and HRTEM,
respectively! have been used to characterize ion-beam-induced amorphization ofa-quartz irradiated
with 1.5 MeV Kr1 ions at room temperature. The accumulation of damage and the growth of the
amorphous layers in quartz were studied as a function of ion fluence up to 1.731014 ions/cm2. An
amorphous band was first observed at the peak displacement damage range, and this region
increased in width with increasing ion fluence. These results demonstrate that direct displacement
damage by nuclear collision is more efficient than ionization processes in inducing amorphization in
quartz. At lower fluences (<1.731013 ions/cm2), the damage profile observed by XTEM is in
excellent agreement with the distribution of displacement damage predicted byTRIM calculations.
At higher fluences, the range of the amorphous band measured by XTEM exceeds the depth









































Silica in its crystalline and amorphous forms has a w
spectrum of industrial applications in integrated optics a
microelectronic technology.1,2 For example,a-quartz has
been used for fabrication of optical waveguides3 and piezo-
electric devices.4 A fundamental requirement for optica
waveguides in transparent materials is to define a regio
high refractive index within a lower index material. Io
beam techniques have been applied to directly create
waveguide region by implanting chemical dopants to cha
the refractive index or by ion-beam-induced damage wh
lower the refractive index.5,6 The refractive index profile of a
quartz waveguide has been studied as a function of He1 ion
fluence.7 Implantation of metallic ions such as Ti1, Cu1,
Ga1, and Ag1 into quartz substrates has been previou
performed in order to form a conductive surface layer
resolve problems with packaging and hermetic sealing o
microsensor device.4,8 In this previous work, Rutherford
backscattering spectroscopy channeling experime
~RBS-C! were extensively used to provide depth profiles
the implanted ions and radiation-induced damage zone,
these profiles were then compared to simulations fromTRIM
code calculations.
Amorphization can be induced by radiolysis or ioniz
tion in electron and light-ion irradiated quartz.9–11 Amor-
phization can also be induced by displacement cascade
cesses by the heavy ion irradiation of quartz.12,13 For the
energetic charged particles, energy loss is mainly thro
both ionization and elastic collision processes. The two ty
of energy loss of energetic ions in solids are both depth
















energy loss profile with the actual damage distribution,
mechanism mainly responsible for the damage may be
derstood. Cross-sectional transmission electron microsc
~XTEM! is a necessary tool of the investigation
irradiation-induced damage because it provides a direct m
surement of the damage distribution and detailed microst
tural information on the damaged zone, such as the pres
of amorphous regions and the size, density, and chem
nature of defect aggregates. The purpose of this article i
report on the formation and growth of the amorphous lay
due to 1.5 MeV Kr1 irradiation in quartz at room tempera
ture. We have characterized the accumulation of damag
quartz with increasing ion fluence using XTEM. The XTE
observations are compared to theTRIM calculations which
provide the basis for the analysis of the results.
II. EXPERIMENT
Slices of;200 mm thick were cut from a single crysta
of a-quartz parallel to the~1010! plane. The slices were pol
ished to a 50mm in thickness using 9–30mm diamond films.
The polished slices were then drilled into 3-mm-diam dis
Only the side of a quartz disk, later polished by 0.05mm
colloidal silica, was irradiated by 1.5 MeV Kr1 ions.
The irradiation was carried out at the HVEM-Tande
Facility at Argonne National Laboratory. This facility con
sists of a modified Kratos/AEI EM7 high-voltage electro
microscope~HVEM! and a 2 MeV tandem ion accelerator.15
The seven quartz disks for XTEM were irradiated with 1
MeV Kr1 ions at room temperature, to the following flu
ences: 1.731012, 8.531012, 1.731013, 3.431013, 5.1
31013, 8.531013, and 1.731014, ions/cm2. Several pre-
thinned transmission electron microscopy~TEM! samples




































4205J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 8, 15 October 1998 Gong, Wang, and EwingHVEM-Tandem Facility within situ TEM observations. The
critical fluence for amorphization of quartz was 1.231014
ions/cm2 for a maximum thickness~;300 nm! that can be
penetrated by 300 keV electrons duringi situ TEM.
The cross-sectional specimens were prepared using
so-calledT-tool technique which is a modified tripod polish
ing technique.16 The irradiated surface of the disk was fir
glued to a silicon wafer. The glued specimen was sectio
perpendicularly to the irradiation surface and was then p
ished down to the thickness at which the silicon wafer
came transparent~for yellow–orange birefringence, th
thickness is;1 mm!. The specimen was ion milled for su
face cleaning and final thinning~;4 keV Ar1 ions, 7°–9°
sputtering angle!. In this process, the silicon strip was us
to monitor the sample thickness, as the color of the li
transmitted through a silicon strip depends upon the sili
sample thickness as well as the type of light source.17 Be-
cause of the minimal ion-milling time~20 min or less!, arti-
facts arising from lengthy ion milling can be avoided. Mo
of the TEM analysis was performed using a JEM 2000
microscope. High resolution transmission electron micr
copy ~HRTEM! analysis was performed using a JEM 20
microscope with a Gatan® 694 slow scan charge coup
device camera. Both microscopes were operated at 200
The distribution of atomic displacements per ion and
ergy loss due to ionization are shown in Fig. 1 as functio
of depth. The results were calculated usingTRIM-95 ~full
cascades!,18 and a displacement energy of 10 eV for both
and O in quartz.11
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
XTEM micrographs~Fig. 2! show the early stages o
damage accumulation in quartz. In all the micrographs,
specimen surface shown in the upper part of the pictur
covered by the epoxy and the depth scale can be easily
duced.
A damage zone forms@Fig. 2~a!#, after a fluence of 1.7
31012 ions/cm2 ~;0.01 dpa at the peak depth!. The damage
layer lies at a depth of 550–850 nm below the surface, c
responding to the peak displacement depth. The micro
fraction pattern of the damage layer reveals two diffu
FIG. 1. Calculated distributions of energy loss displacement damage ia-





















rings, overlapping the sharp diffraction maxima, indicati
the presence of amorphous volumes embedded in the
crystalline matrix. This is confirmed by the correspondi
HRTEM image ~Fig. 3!. The image shows amorphous r
FIG. 2. XTEM micrographs showing the damage structure as a functio
ion fluence at 300 K;~a! 1.731012 ions/cm2, ~b! 8.531012 ions/cm2, and~c!
1.731013 ions/cm2. The unit length of the vertical bar on the left is 500 nm
FIG. 3. HRTEM image from the damage layer at a depth of appropria































































4206 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 8, 15 October 1998 Gong, Wang, and Ewinggions embedded in the crystalline matrix, suggesting t
amorphization of Kr1-irradiated quartz occurs through a he
erogeneous displacement process instead of a homogen
process, by which a gradual increase of point-defect conc
tration leads to a gradual change in image characteristic f
that of a perfectly crystalline to an aperiodic material.19 The
homogeneous mechanism consists of a structural relaxa
process of a highly damaged quartz matrix, triggered b
critical point defect concentration.20 In contrast, the near
surface portion of the cross section, corresponding to
region with maximum electronic energy loss, is mostly cry
talline as evidenced by both XTEM@Fig. 2~a!# and HRTEM
images~Fig. 4!. Individual strain centers appear in the cry
talline matrix. This type of strain center has been reported
electron-irradiated quartz and coesite~a high-density poly-
morph of SiO2) for which ionization is the dominant amor
phization process.21–23The strain centers formed at the initi
stage of electron irradiation can be nucleation sites for am
phous areas.22 This indicates that the damage in the upp
portion of the cross section is indeed dominated by ioni
tion processes. As shown in Fig. 1, the dominant energy
is by ionization at the near surface portion of the specim
The collisional displacement profile for quartz~using density
2.65 g/cm3) reaches its peak at a depth of 500–800 nm a
ends at a depth of 950 nm. The damage profile observe
XTEM is in excellent agreement with that for the displac
ment damage predicted byTRIM calculations for quartz.
XTEM results indicate that direct displacement by nucle
collision is more efficient in inducing amorphization
quartz than the ionization process.
At a fluence of 8.531012 ions/cm2, a continuous amor-
phous layer has developed from the previously formed d
age layer at a depth of 600–800 nm~;0.04 dpa at the peak
displacement range!, as shown by Fig. 2~b!. After a fluence
of 1.731013 ions/cm2, the amorphous layer has grown t
ward the surface, and it spans across a depth range of 4
900 nm, with the presence of a crystalline-dominated z
on the near-surface portion of the specimen@Fig. 2~c!#. The
displacements per atom is 0.07 for the peak displacem
FIG. 4. HRTEM image of the upper portion of the cross section at a de
of 300 nm after a fluence of 1.731012 ions/cm2. The strain center resembl
those found in the electron-irradiateda quartz where ionization effects wer






















range ~400–900 nm!, while it is only 0.03 for the near-
surface range~0–400 nm!. The amorphous layer is homoge
neous in image contrast, lacking of diffraction contrast fro
local bending, and is confirmed by the diffraction halo p
tern and HRTEM imaging. The interface between the am
phous layer and the upper crystalline zone is not sharp~Fig.
5!. Furthermore, the top zone is not perfectly crystalline. T
lattice fringes are discontinuous or twisted and exhi
mottled contrast as shown by Fig. 5, which may be due t
high concentration of point defects or the presence of sm
amorphous volumes. As compared with Fig. 4 taken a
lower fluence, the lattice fringes show ‘‘fuzzy’’ contrast i
the matrix. This suggests that amorphization may also p
ceed in slower homogeneous manner when ionization do
nates the near-surface region.
The present XTEM results are consistent with t
RBS-C measurements on ion-beam-induced amorphiza
of quartz by Harbsmeier and Boise.24 There is a critical flu-
ence at which a buried amorphous layer formed. At hig
fluences, the continuous amorphous layer grows toward
surface and into larger depths.
Figure 6 presents a set of XTEM micrographs show
that amorphization proceeds toward both the top surface
the interior regions of the quartz crystal under continued
radiation at room temperature. After a fluence of 3.431013
ions/cm2, the amorphization front is at a depth of;950 nm,
and the upper crystalline portion of the specimen that w
observed at a lower fluence~ .g., 1.731013 ions/cm2), has
been fully amorphized@Fig. 6~a!#. The fluence is 0.06 dpa a
the near-surface region and 0.14 dpa at the peak displ
ment depth. For comparison, the prethinned TEM sam
was amorphized at a relatively higher fluence (;1.231014
ions/cm2) as indicated byin situ TEM. However, the XTEM
results indicate that a surface layer;950 nm in thickness is
fully amorphized at a relatively low fluence (3.41013
ions/cm2). During thein situ experiments using the HVEM
Tandem Facility, a 1.5 MeV Kr1 ion beam was used to irra
diate the specimen, and a 300 keV electron beam was u
for the in situ TEM observations. Thus, the effect of concu
rent irradiation with electrons on ion-ionization-induce
amorphization should be considered. The concurrent ef
th
FIG. 5. HRTEM image of the amorphous-crystalline interface in the up
portion of the cross section after a fluence of 1.731013 ions/cm2. Discon-
tinuous lattice and twisted lattice fringes with mottled contrast suggest







































4207J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 8, 15 October 1998 Gong, Wang, and Ewingof electron irradiation on ion-induced amorphization h
been observed to retard ion-induced amorphization in
crystals.25 Electrons of low energy may retard the process
ion-induced amorphization through ionization-enhanc
point defect diffusion and recombination.26,27 Also, a free
surface may act as a sink for point defects. Therefore
higher critical fluence for ion-induced amorphization of t
thin foil specimen is to be expected.
With the ion fluence increased to 5.13 013 ions/cm2,
the amorphization front has moved to a depth of;1100 nm
below the surface. After a fluence of 8.531013 ions/cm2, the
amorphization front is at a depth of;1250 nm@Fig. 6~b!#.
With a fluence up to 1.731014 ions/cm2, the amorphization
front had extended to a depth of nearly 1400 nm@Fig. 6~c!#.
Data in Fig. 6 indicate that with increasing ion fluence, t
amorphous layer may extend into the deeper regions of
quartz crystal, far beyond the damage range predicted by
TRIM calculations~Fig. 1!. The range ratio of the theoretica
an the XTEM measured values,RXTEM /RTRIM is close to 1
for the quartz irradiated at lower ion fluences (<1.731013
ions/cm2). In this case, the upper portion of the cross sect
for the quartz crystal is not fully amorphized. However, f
high ion fluences~e.g., 1.731014 ions/cm2) RXTEM /RTRIM
increases to;1.5. Arnold has completed systematic ran
FIG. 6. XTEM micrographs showing continuous growth of the amorph
layer with increasing ion fluence at 300 K;~a! 3.431013 ions/cm2, ~b! 8.5
31013 ions/cm2, and~c! 1.731014 ions/cm2. The unit length of the vertical








measurements for 250 keV ions at 13 016 ions/cm2 on
quartz using optical microscopy and Rutherfo
backscattering.28 Arnold found that there is a threshold valu
for collisional energy deposition at which the effective
extended damage depth begins to markedly exceed theTRIM
values. As the XTEM results shows@Fig. 6~a!#, complete
amorphization is reached within theTRIM calculated range,
950 nm, at a fluence<3.431013 ions/cm2. The change in
density of quartz, from 2.65 g/cm3 for a-quartz to about 2.25
g/cm3 for amorphous silica (a-SiO2), is caused by amor-
phization. The damage profile was then recalculated us
TRIM-95 assuming a density of 2.25 g/cm3 for a-SiO2 with an
ion fluence>3.431013 ions/cm2. A shown in Fig. 1, the
calculated damage range now shifts to a depth of;1200 nm.
However, our XTEM results indicate that the amorphizati
depth still exceeds theTRIM predicted value ina-SiO2. The
discrepancy in the damage range between the XTEM
TRIM results may be explained by the effect of irradiatio
induced stress as suggested for ion-irradiated glasses by
nold et al.29 Large strain fields may be produced at t
crystalline–amorphous (c–a) interface due to the volume
expansion in the amorphous material. The dark contrast
dicate that a large gradient of stress exists in the deeper c
talline region close to the interface~Fig. 7!. Plastic or vis-
cous flow can be produced during ion-irradiation-induc
amorphization.30–33Some part of energy may be transport
beyond the end-of-range along the stress gradient thro
point defect diffusion. Thus, ion implantation in glasses
cluding amorphous silica, produces structural modificatio
at depths greater than those of the implanted ion range.29 The
xistingc–a interface may play an important role in causin
the extension of the amorphous layer into the undamag
underlying region of the crystal. Pre-existingc–a interfaces
can act as nucleation sites for amorphization leading
amorphous layer growth in Si~Ref. 34! and coesite.35
The discrepancy in the damage range between
XTEM and TRIM results may be also explained by the d
mensional change caused by the irradiation. The relative
mensional change has been reported to be;10% for quartz
s
FIG. 7. HRTEM image of the amorphous–crystalline interface within t
bottom portion of the cross section after a fluence of 1.731014 ions/cm2.
The irradiation-induced strain field is evident in the region close to






















































4208 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 8, 15 October 1998 Gong, Wang, and Ewingduring 340 keV Xe1 irradiation (;1014 Xe1/cm2) at 458
K.31 Mechanical surface profiling has revealed that la
compressive stresses~;1.5 GPa! build up at the low fluences
for which the amorphous layer has not extended to
surface.24 The stresses are released at higher fluences
the amorphous layer extends to the surface. The stres
lease is accompanied by a significant reduction of the ato
density by ;19%.24 The surface profile measurement
quartz irradiated with 50 keV Na1 at a fluence of 131015
ions/cm2 showed that the volume swelling occurre
vertically.24 In the case of 1.5 MeV Kr1-induced amorphiza-
tion of quartz, the damage range predicted byTRIM is ;1200
nm. Assuming 10% dimensional change, then the dam
range is expected to be;1320 nm which is close to the
XTEM measured value for a fluence of 1.731014 ions/cm2,
;1400 nm. In contrast, large compressive stresses build
at lower fluences (,3.431013 ions/cm2), and the dimen-
sional change is insignificant when the amorphous layer
not extended to the surface. Thus, the damage range
dicted byTRIM is consistent with the XTEM measured valu
IV. CONCLUSIONS
XTEM and HRTEM have been successfully used
study the damage formation and growth of amorphous lay
in a-quartz by 1.5 MeV Kr1 irradiation at room temperature
~1! A damage layer is first induced at a depth of 55
850 nm corresponding to the peak depth of the displacem
damage. The amorphous regions embedded in the dam
layer are formed through a displacement damage proces
contrast, ionization dominates the near-surface region. W
increasing ion fluence, a continuous amorphous layer de
oped from the previously formed damage layer, and this
gion grows toward the sample surface until the top zo
becomes completely amorphous at a fluence of 3.431013
ions/cm2.
~2! The damage profile observed by XTEM is in exce
lent agreement with that of damage predicted byTRIM calcu-
lations at a fluence,3.431013 ions/cm2 at which the amor-
phus layer has not extended to the surface. Dir
displacement by nuclear collision is more efficient in indu
ing amorphization than the ionization process.
~3! With increasing ion fluences, up to 1.731014
ions/cm2, the amorphous layer measured by XTEM exten
steadily deeper into the quartz crystal until reaching a de
of ;1400 nm. This exceeds theTRIM predicted value,;1200
nm in a-SiO2 ~with a density of 2.25 g/cm
3). If 10% of the
dimensional change caused by the relaxation process o
compressed amorphous phase is considered, then the da
range is expected to be 1320 nm, close to the XTEM m
sured value~;1400 nm!.
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